
BackgroundBackground Previous researchhasPrevious researchhas

shownthatthere are genderdifferences inshownthatthere are genderdifferences in

reoffendingafterdischarge frommedium-reoffendingafterdischarge frommedium-

secure units, butthese have not beensecure units, butthese havenot been

adequatelyexplained.adequatelyexplained.

AimsAims To investigate genderdifferencesTo investigate genderdifferences

in reoffendingafterdischarge frominreoffendingafterdischarge from

medium-secure psychiatric units.medium-secure psychiatric units.

MethodMethod Allpeople discharged fromAllpeople discharged from

medium-secure units in England andmedium-secure units in England and

Wales between April1997 and MarchWales between April1997 and March

1998 were followedup for1year (1998 were followedup for1year (nn=959;=959;

12% women).Reoffendingwas estimated12% women).Reoffendingwas estimated

bycollectingreconviction data fromthebycollectingreconviction data fromthe

HomeOffice’s Offenders’ Indexor fromHomeOffice’s Offenders’Indexor from

files atthementalhealthunitup to 2 yearsfiles atthementalhealthunitup to 2 years

afterdischarge.afterdischarge.

ResultsResults Womenwere less likely thanWomenwere less likely than

mento be reconvictedwithin 2 years ofmento be reconvictedwithin 2 years of

discharge (9%discharge (9% vv.16%,OR=0.49,95% CI.16%,OR=0.49,95% CI

0.25^0.98).Adjustments forhistoryof self-0.25^0.98).Adjustments forhistoryof self-

harm, drug or alcoholproblems andharm, drugor alcoholproblems and

previous offending substantially reducedprevious offending substantiallyreduced

the genderdifference.In the fullmodel thethe genderdifference.In the fullmodel the

ORwas 0.97 (95% CI 0.45^2.12).ORwas 0.97 (95% CI 0.45^2.12).

ConclusionsConclusions Some or all of the genderSome or all of the gender

differences in reoffending betweenmendifferences in reoffendingbetweenmen

andwomen are explainedby self-harm,andwomen are explainedby self-harm,

alcohol and drugproblems andpreviousalcohol and drugproblems andprevious

criminalhistory.criminalhistory.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Previous studies of psychiatric patients dis-Previous studies of psychiatric patients dis-

charged from medium-secure psychiatriccharged from medium-secure psychiatric

units have suggested that women are lessunits have suggested that women are less

likely to reoffend after discharge comparedlikely to reoffend after discharge compared

with men (Coidwith men (Coid et alet al, 2000; Edwards, 2000; Edwards et al,et al,

2002). However, results have been incon-2002). However, results have been incon-

clusive because of the comparatively smallclusive because of the comparatively small

numbers of women. Lower rates may benumbers of women. Lower rates may be

owing to the confounding effect of vari-owing to the confounding effect of vari-

ables from psychiatric or forensic historyables from psychiatric or forensic history

that are known to differ between men andthat are known to differ between men and

women, such as a history of self-harmwomen, such as a history of self-harm

(Hawton(Hawton et al,et al, 2003), physical and sexual2003), physical and sexual

abuse (Edwardsabuse (Edwards et alet al, 2003), drug or, 2003), drug or

alcohol problems (Farrellalcohol problems (Farrell et alet al, 2001) and, 2001) and

previous criminal history (Madenprevious criminal history (Maden et alet al,,

2004). It is important to know whether2004). It is important to know whether

these variables explain the gender differ-these variables explain the gender differ-

ences in reoffending because this may helpences in reoffending because this may help

to identify patients with lower or higherto identify patients with lower or higher

risk for reoffending.risk for reoffending.

In a previous paper (MadenIn a previous paper (Maden et al,et al, 2004)2004)

we examined the incidence and risk factorswe examined the incidence and risk factors

for reoffending in the whole sample. Thisfor reoffending in the whole sample. This

paper examines data from the samepaper examines data from the same

national cohort study to see whether differ-national cohort study to see whether differ-

ences in reoffending between men andences in reoffending between men and

women exist and if any differences persistwomen exist and if any differences persist

after having taken into account the possibleafter having taken into account the possible

confounding factors.confounding factors.

METHODMETHOD

Description of the data-setDescription of the data-set

We used data from the Pathways out ofWe used data from the Pathways out of

Medium Security study commissioned byMedium Security study commissioned by

the Department of Health (Madenthe Department of Health (Maden et alet al,,

2004). This study included all individuals2004). This study included all individuals

((nn=959) discharged from medium-secure=959) discharged from medium-secure

units in England and Wales between 1 Aprilunits in England and Wales between 1 April

1997 and 31 March 1998: 843 men (88%)1997 and 31 March 1998: 843 men (88%)

and 116 women (12%). The sample wasand 116 women (12%). The sample was

drawn from 34 units, 28 within the Na-drawn from 34 units, 28 within the Na-

tional Health Service (NHS) and 6 indepen-tional Health Service (NHS) and 6 indepen-

dent units. Further details about the aimsdent units. Further details about the aims

and method of the original study are avail-and method of the original study are avail-

able on request from the authors.able on request from the authors.

Ethical approval for the main study wasEthical approval for the main study was

obtained from South Thames Medicalobtained from South Thames Medical

Research Ethics Committee.Research Ethics Committee.

MeasuresMeasures

Socio-demographic and clinical variablesSocio-demographic and clinical variables

Socio-demographic variables and clinicalSocio-demographic variables and clinical

characteristics of the sample were obtainedcharacteristics of the sample were obtained

from the patient notes. We collected infor-from the patient notes. We collected infor-

mation on the following variables: age atmation on the following variables: age at

admission, source of referral, main diag-admission, source of referral, main diag-

nosis, history of previous admissions tonosis, history of previous admissions to

psychiatric hospital, history of physical orpsychiatric hospital, history of physical or

sexual abuse during childhood/adolescence,sexual abuse during childhood/adolescence,

history of self-harm, history of drug orhistory of self-harm, history of drug or

alcohol problems.alcohol problems.

Follow-up dataFollow-up data

Follow-up location data, including re-Follow-up location data, including re-

admission to a psychiatric hospital, wereadmission to a psychiatric hospital, were

collected for a period of 12 months aftercollected for a period of 12 months after

discharge or transfer by writing to the con-discharge or transfer by writing to the con-

sultant who took over care when the personsultant who took over care when the person

was discharged or transferred. Whenwas discharged or transferred. When

patients had been transferred to otherpatients had been transferred to other

hospitals, data were collected from thehospitals, data were collected from the

receiving hospital’s medical recordsreceiving hospital’s medical records

department.department.

Forensic dataForensic data

Background data in relation to the indexBackground data in relation to the index

offence were collected from the medicaloffence were collected from the medical

records department at each unit. We alsorecords department at each unit. We also

recorded the legal status of the admissionrecorded the legal status of the admission

(voluntary or involuntary) and the number(voluntary or involuntary) and the number

of previous convictions. Reoffending wasof previous convictions. Reoffending was

assessed by collecting information on re-assessed by collecting information on re-

convictions from the Offenders’ Index atconvictions from the Offenders’ Index at

the Home Office. Data collection timethe Home Office. Data collection time

was extended to 2 years for reconvictionwas extended to 2 years for reconviction

data because some offences may take manydata because some offences may take many

months to go to a court, and then there is amonths to go to a court, and then there is a

further delay between conviction in a courtfurther delay between conviction in a court

and recording of this information in theand recording of this information in the

index. However, less-serious offencesindex. However, less-serious offences

committed by people who were not sentcommitted by people who were not sent

to court were not recorded. In addition,to court were not recorded. In addition,

all convictions that appeared in the Indexall convictions that appeared in the Index

the first 6 months after discharge werethe first 6 months after discharge were

manually checked to ensure that they weremanually checked to ensure that they were

referring to new offences committed afterreferring to new offences committed after

discharge and not to the index offence.discharge and not to the index offence.

Data analysisData analysis

All data analyses were conductedAll data analyses were conducted

using Stata version 7.0 for Windows. Ausing Stata version 7.0 for Windows. A

non-non-parametric kappa sample test for theparametric kappa sample test for the
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equality of medians evaluated differences inequality of medians evaluated differences in

the age at admission and length of staythe age at admission and length of stay

between women and men. Pearson’sbetween women and men. Pearson’s ww22 testtest

was used to test for gender differences inwas used to test for gender differences in

the various admission, clinical and forensicthe various admission, clinical and forensic

variables. The association between gendervariables. The association between gender

and reconviction was estimated with aand reconviction was estimated with a

series of logistic regression models usingseries of logistic regression models using

the logit command in Stata. We used thethe logit command in Stata. We used the

robust option of the logit command com-robust option of the logit command com-

bined with the cluster option, to take intobined with the cluster option, to take into

account the clustering of the observationsaccount the clustering of the observations

within the medium-secure units. We usedwithin the medium-secure units. We used

reconviction at either the first or the secondreconviction at either the first or the second

year (Yes/No) as the dependent variable.year (Yes/No) as the dependent variable.

Crude odds ratios (with 95% confidenceCrude odds ratios (with 95% confidence

intervals) were first obtained for gender;intervals) were first obtained for gender;

then we entered into the model age and his-then we entered into the model age and his-

tory of self-harm, physical and sexualtory of self-harm, physical and sexual

abuse, alcohol- and drug-related problemsabuse, alcohol- and drug-related problems

and the number of previous convictions. Aand the number of previous convictions. A

final model adjusted for all these variables.final model adjusted for all these variables.

RESULTSRESULTS

Demographic and admissionDemographic and admission
characteristicscharacteristics

Table 1 shows gender differences in ad-Table 1 shows gender differences in ad-

mission characteristics and other clinicalmission characteristics and other clinical

variables. Women had higher historicalvariables. Women had higher historical

levels of self-reported physical and sexuallevels of self-reported physical and sexual

abuse and much higher levels of self-harmabuse and much higher levels of self-harm

than men. Women, however, were lessthan men. Women, however, were less

likely than men to have a drug problemlikely than men to have a drug problem

and possibly less likely to have problemsand possibly less likely to have problems

with alcohol, although the latter did notwith alcohol, although the latter did not

reach statistical significance. Women werereach statistical significance. Women were

more likely than men to be admitted withmore likely than men to be admitted with

a personality disorder and were more likelya personality disorder and were more likely

to have had previous psychiatric treatment.to have had previous psychiatric treatment.

No difference was foundNo difference was found between men andbetween men and

women in terms of re-women in terms of re-admission to anyadmission to any

psychiatric hospital over follow-up.psychiatric hospital over follow-up.

Forensic characteristicsForensic characteristics

Table 2 shows details of gender differencesTable 2 shows details of gender differences

in various forensic variables. The forensicin various forensic variables. The forensic

profile of men differed significantly fromprofile of men differed significantly from

that of women. Men were more likely tothat of women. Men were more likely to

be referred from prison, and the indexbe referred from prison, and the index

offence was more likely to concern propertyoffence was more likely to concern property

or be of a sexual nature. Men were also moreor be of a sexual nature. Men were also more

likely to have two or more previous convic-likely to have two or more previous convic-

tions and/or previous prison sentences.tions and/or previous prison sentences.

Association between reconvictionAssociation between reconviction
and genderand gender

Table 3 shows that women were less likelyTable 3 shows that women were less likely

to be reconvicted compared with men andto be reconvicted compared with men and

the crude OR was 0.49 (95% CI 0.25–the crude OR was 0.49 (95% CI 0.25–

0.98), that is women were half as likely to0.98), that is women were half as likely to

be reconvicted compared with men. Webe reconvicted compared with men. We

hypothesised that a number of variableshypothesised that a number of variables

would reduce the gender differences in re-would reduce the gender differences in re-

conviction, and these models are alsoconviction, and these models are also

presented in Table 3. Adjustment for self-presented in Table 3. Adjustment for self-

harm and number of previous convictionsharm and number of previous convictions

had the strongest effect. In the finalhad the strongest effect. In the final

model, adjustment for all variables reducedmodel, adjustment for all variables reduced

significantly the gender differences in re-significantly the gender differences in re-

conviction (OR 0.97, 95% CI 0.45–2.12).conviction (OR 0.97, 95% CI 0.45–2.12).

In this model significant independent pre-In this model significant independent pre-

dictors of reconviction were age, self-harm,dictors of reconviction were age, self-harm,

history of drug problems and number ofhistory of drug problems and number of

previous convictions.previous convictions.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Summary of main findingsSummary of main findings

This study found that women were lessThis study found that women were less

likely to be reconvicted than men, butlikely to be reconvicted than men, but

adjustment for a number of variablesadjustment for a number of variables

substantially reduced the gender difference.substantially reduced the gender difference.

Logistic regression analysis showed that theLogistic regression analysis showed that the

gender difference in reconviction wasgender difference in reconviction was

partly explained by the increased level ofpartly explained by the increased level of
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Table1Table1 Gender differences in admission characteristics, clinical variables and clinical course of 959 patientsGender differences in admission characteristics, clinical variables and clinical course of 959 patients

discharged frommedium-secure unitsdischarged frommedium-secure units

WomenWomen MenMen PP

nn %% nn %%

Age at admission, years: median (range)Age at admission, years: median (range) 3232

(17^70)(17^70)

3232

(16^70)(16^70)

0.350.3511

Length of stay, days: median (range)Length of stay, days: median (range) 259259

(7 ^ 2619)(7 ^ 2619)

206206

(7^3501)(7^3501)

0.090.0911

Diagnosis on dischargeDiagnosis on discharge

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 6060 5252 575575 6868 550.010.0122

Personality disorderPersonality disorder 3434 2929 7979 1010

Depression^neurosisDepression^neurosis 1717 1515 103103 1212

OtherOther 55 44 8484 1010

Previous psychiatric treatmentPrevious psychiatric treatment

YesYes 108108 9393 725725 8787 0.0650.06522

NoNo 88 77 107107 1313

History of physical childhood abuseHistory of physical childhood abuse

YesYes 3131 2828 155155 1919 0.0250.02522

NoNo 7979 7272 658658 8181

History of sexual abuseHistory of sexual abuse

YesYes 4646 4141 8888 1111 550.010.0122

NoNo 6565 5959 723723 8989

History of self-harmHistory of self-harm

YesYes 8888 7878 309309 3838 550.010.0122

NoNo 2525 2222 500500 6262

Drug problemDrug problem

YesYes 4040 3535 428428 5353 550.010.0122

NoNo 7575 6565 379379 4747

Alcohol problemAlcohol problem

YesYes 4040 3535 341341 4242 0.120.1222

NoNo 7676 6565 472472 5858

Readmission to hospitalReadmission to hospital33 ((nn=549)=549)

YesYes 2424 2727 131131 2121 0.240.2422

NoNo 6565 7373 480480 7979

1. Non-parametric kappa sample test for equality of medians;1. Non-parametric kappa sample test for equality of medians; ww22 PP corrected for continuity.corrected for continuity.
2. Pearson’s2. Pearson’s ww22..
3. At12 months after discharge. Patients who spent all of their time in hospital units (3. At12 months after discharge. Patients who spent all of their time in hospital units (nn=251) or could not be traced=251) or could not be traced
((nn=159) were excluded.=159) were excluded.
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self-harm in women, together with less pre-self-harm in women, together with less pre-

vious offending and reduced drug problemsvious offending and reduced drug problems

in comparison with men. This study alsoin comparison with men. This study also

found significant univariate differences be-found significant univariate differences be-

tween men and women in a number of de-tween men and women in a number of de-

mographic, clinical and forensic variables,mographic, clinical and forensic variables,

with women being less criminal and morewith women being less criminal and more

likely to have a past psychiatric historylikely to have a past psychiatric history

than men.than men.

Comparison with other studiesComparison with other studies

One of the key findings from the literatureOne of the key findings from the literature

review on women and secure psychiatricreview on women and secure psychiatric

services (Lartservices (Lart et alet al, 1999) was, 1999) was

that, although women make up less thanthat, although women make up less than

one-fifth of the population in secureone-fifth of the population in secure

settings in Britain, they are a heterogeneoussettings in Britain, they are a heterogeneous

group, with a wide range of ages andgroup, with a wide range of ages and

personal, psychiatric and forensic histories.personal, psychiatric and forensic histories.

This was found to be the case in this study.This was found to be the case in this study.

It was also observed in the 1999 review thatIt was also observed in the 1999 review that

women in secure psychiatric services have awomen in secure psychiatric services have a

different pattern of diagnosis compareddifferent pattern of diagnosis compared

with men; in particular, in the medium-with men; in particular, in the medium-

secure services they are more likely to besecure services they are more likely to be

diagnosed as having a borderline personal-diagnosed as having a borderline personal-

ity disorder than their male counterparts.ity disorder than their male counterparts.

Again, this was confirmed in our study.Again, this was confirmed in our study.

Lart eLart et alt al’s (1999) review notes the ab-’s (1999) review notes the ab-

sence of recent outcome studies includingsence of recent outcome studies including

women. In high-secure hospital samples,women. In high-secure hospital samples,

Buchanan (1998) found that gender exertedBuchanan (1998) found that gender exerted

no independent effect, and Jamieson &no independent effect, and Jamieson &

Taylor (2004) also showed that there wasTaylor (2004) also showed that there was

no statistically significant difference be-no statistically significant difference be-

tween men and women in the proportiontween men and women in the proportion

of each reconvicted.of each reconvicted.

Self-harm and physicalSelf-harm and physical
or sexual abuseor sexual abuse

In terms of levels of self-harm and abuse,In terms of levels of self-harm and abuse,

there are few studies with which to com-there are few studies with which to com-

pare our data as there is even less clinicalpare our data as there is even less clinical

detail available on women in mediumdetail available on women in medium

security than on women in high security.security than on women in high security.

BlandBland et alet al (1999) described 87 women in(1999) described 87 women in

Broadmoor in 1994 and found that nearlyBroadmoor in 1994 and found that nearly

70% had a confirmed or suspected history70% had a confirmed or suspected history

of childhood sexual abuse and 94% had aof childhood sexual abuse and 94% had a

history of self-harm. Headshistory of self-harm. Heads et alet al (1997)(1997)

found that for women with schizophreniafound that for women with schizophrenia

in special hospitals, rates of childhoodin special hospitals, rates of childhood

sexual and physical abuse were significantlysexual and physical abuse were significantly

higher than for their male counterparts. Ahigher than for their male counterparts. A

history of self-harm and sexual abuse ishistory of self-harm and sexual abuse is

more likely in women (Lartmore likely in women (Lart et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Histories of early physical or sexual abuseHistories of early physical or sexual abuse

are particularly common in adults with aare particularly common in adults with a

diagnosis of borderline personality dis-diagnosis of borderline personality dis-

order, and may represent a final commonorder, and may represent a final common

pathway for future impulsive and aggres-pathway for future impulsive and aggres-

sive offending behaviour (Ogatasive offending behaviour (Ogata et alet al,,

1990; Shearer1990; Shearer et alet al, 1990). A compulsion, 1990). A compulsion

to repeat early trauma may be ato repeat early trauma may be a

manifestation of the re-experiencing phe-manifestation of the re-experiencing phe-

nomena of post-traumatic stress disordernomena of post-traumatic stress disorder

(Deblinger(Deblinger et alet al, 1989). Physical abuse, 1989). Physical abuse

and sexual abuse may increase the risk ofand sexual abuse may increase the risk of

violence against others, whereas self-harmviolence against others, whereas self-harm

is violence against one’s self and may loweris violence against one’s self and may lower

the risk for violence against others. Self-the risk for violence against others. Self-

harm has been shown to be associated withharm has been shown to be associated with

a lower risk of reconviction (Madena lower risk of reconviction (Maden et alet al,,

2004), whereas a history of sexual abuse2004), whereas a history of sexual abuse

has been shown to be associated with ahas been shown to be associated with a

higher risk (Madenhigher risk (Maden et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Alcohol and drug problemsAlcohol and drug problems

Further, alcohol and drug problems areFurther, alcohol and drug problems are

more common in men and substance misusemore common in men and substance misuse

has been shown to be associated with an in-has been shown to be associated with an in-

creased risk of reconviction (Madencreased risk of reconviction (Maden et alet al,,

2004; Scott2004; Scott et alet al, 2004). Bland, 2004). Bland et alet al

(1999) found that 38% of their high-(1999) found that 38% of their high-

secure hospital sample had an alcoholsecure hospital sample had an alcohol

problem and 37% had a drug problem,problem and 37% had a drug problem,

levels very similar to those found in ourlevels very similar to those found in our

study. There is a well-established linkstudy. There is a well-established link

between substance misuse and higher ratesbetween substance misuse and higher rates

of violence by people with major mentalof violence by people with major mental

illness (Arseneaultillness (Arseneault et alet al, 2000). In a, 2000). In a

medium-secure hospital sample, Baxtermedium-secure hospital sample, Baxter et alet al

(1999) found that comorbidity, with conduct(1999) found that comorbidity, with conduct

disorder or problem alcohol use, doubleddisorder or problem alcohol use, doubled

reoffending compared with schizophreniareoffending compared with schizophrenia

alone, whereas young age or polydrug usealone, whereas young age or polydrug use

17 017 0

Table 2Table 2 Gender differences in forensic-related variables of 959 patients discharged frommedium-secure unitsGender differences in forensic-related variables of 959 patients discharged frommedium-secureunits

WomenWomen MenMen PP

nn %% nn %%

Admission sourceAdmission source

High securityHigh security 1717 1515 121121 1414 550.050.0511

Other hospitalOther hospital 4444 3838 197197 2323

PrisonPrison 3939 3434 406406 4848

CommunityCommunity 1616 1414 117117 1414

Legal sectionLegal section

VoluntaryVoluntary 1010 99 3939 55 550.010.0111

CivilCivil 4747 4141 235235 2828

CriminalCriminal 5757 5050 560560 6767

Discharge placementDischarge placement22

High-security/medium-security/High-security/medium-security/

locked wardlocked ward

3333 2828 211211 2525

Openward/general hospital unitOpen ward/general hospital unit 2525 2222 166166 2020 0.330.3311

PrisonPrison 88 77 115115 1414

CommunityCommunity 5050 4343 351351 4242

Index offenceIndex offence

NoneNone 3030 2626 118118 1414 550.010.0111

ViolentViolent 4949 4242 409409 4949

PropertyProperty 2626 2222 6565 88

SexualSexual 00 00 7070 88

OtherOther 1111 1010 181181 2222

Number of previous convictionsNumber of previous convictions

0 or 10 or 1 7373 6363 297297 3535 550.010.0111

2 or more2 ormore 4343 3737 546546 6565

Number of previous prison sentencesNumber of previous prison sentences

00 9090 7878 404404 4848 550.010.0111

11 1414 1212 150150 1818

2 or more2 ormore 1212 1010 289289 3434

1. Pearson’s1. Pearson’s ww22..
2. Discharge placement after first admission.2. Discharge placement after first admission.
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or conduct disorder increased reconvictionor conduct disorder increased reconviction

rates by factors between 2 and 3.rates by factors between 2 and 3.

Previous convictionsPrevious convictions

It has been shown that the strongest predic-It has been shown that the strongest predic-

tor of reoffending is the number of previoustor of reoffending is the number of previous

convictions (Bowden, 1981; Black, 1982)convictions (Bowden, 1981; Black, 1982)

and the current study confirmed that. Inand the current study confirmed that. In

our own study women appear to have aour own study women appear to have a

lower risk of being reconvicted becauselower risk of being reconvicted because

they tend to less often have a history ofthey tend to less often have a history of

previous convictions or of drug problems,previous convictions or of drug problems,

and more often have a history of self-harm.and more often have a history of self-harm.

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

The findings of the present study should beThe findings of the present study should be

considered in the context of the followingconsidered in the context of the following

limitations. First, we were not able tolimitations. First, we were not able to

record all types of new offences but onlyrecord all types of new offences but only

those that led to conviction. Thereforethose that led to conviction. Therefore

our results cannot be applied to peopleour results cannot be applied to people

committing minor offences. This maycommitting minor offences. This may

underestimate the real impact of antisocialunderestimate the real impact of antisocial

behaviour in both men and women.behaviour in both men and women.

Second, data on reconviction were onlySecond, data on reconviction were only

obtained from the Offender’s Index at theobtained from the Offender’s Index at the

Home Office and this will be inaccurate.Home Office and this will be inaccurate.

The interval between committing anThe interval between committing an

offence and being convicted of it in a courtoffence and being convicted of it in a court

is often many months (especially in theis often many months (especially in the

case of those with mental illness), and therecase of those with mental illness), and there

is further delay between conviction in ais further delay between conviction in a

court and recording of this information incourt and recording of this information in

the Index. In order to minimise this misclas-the Index. In order to minimise this misclas-

sification, we extended the period of datasification, we extended the period of data

collection for 2 years regarding reconvic-collection for 2 years regarding reconvic-

tion. In addition, all convictions thattion. In addition, all convictions that

appeared in the Index within the first 6appeared in the Index within the first 6

months of discharge were manuallymonths of discharge were manually

checked, to ensure that they were referringchecked, to ensure that they were referring

to new offences committed after dischargeto new offences committed after discharge

and not to the index offence. For practicaland not to the index offence. For practical

reasons, we were not able to collect infor-reasons, we were not able to collect infor-

mation from other sources such as themation from other sources such as the

national police computer records. In anynational police computer records. In any

case, we think that any misclassificationcase, we think that any misclassification

would be more likely to bias the results to-would be more likely to bias the results to-

wards the null value, i.e. to further reducewards the null value, i.e. to further reduce

the gender difference in reoffending. Third,the gender difference in reoffending. Third,

medical records, which were usually keptmedical records, which were usually kept

on the units themselves, were the mainon the units themselves, were the main

source of information related to the indexsource of information related to the index

admission. They provided details of demo-admission. They provided details of demo-

graphy, medical and offending history,graphy, medical and offending history,

source of referral, reason for referral, diag-source of referral, reason for referral, diag-

nosis and destination on discharge. Sincenosis and destination on discharge. Since

the information was not collected for thethe information was not collected for the

purposes of this particular study, a degreepurposes of this particular study, a degree

of measurement bias is inevitable, particu-of measurement bias is inevitable, particu-

larly regarding information on self-harm,larly regarding information on self-harm,

physical and sexual abuse and drug andphysical and sexual abuse and drug and

alcohol use. If this bias was not random italcohol use. If this bias was not random it

could influence the results in either direc-could influence the results in either direc-

tion. Last, even in this large cohort of 959tion. Last, even in this large cohort of 959

patients, the number of women waspatients, the number of women was

relatively small and the power of the studyrelatively small and the power of the study

may have been compromised.may have been compromised.

The government is taking a wide-The government is taking a wide-

ranging approach to tackling the inequal-ranging approach to tackling the inequal-

ities that affect women. The Departmentities that affect women. The Department

of Health’s (2002) publicationof Health’s (2002) publication Women’sWomen’s

Mental Health: into the MainstreamMental Health: into the Mainstream pointspoints

out in regard to secure and forensic servicesout in regard to secure and forensic services

that there are differences in the social andthat there are differences in the social and

offending profiles of women and men, theiroffending profiles of women and men, their

experience of mental ill health, theirexperience of mental ill health, their

patterns of behaviour, and their care andpatterns of behaviour, and their care and

treatment needs. Our study highlights thesetreatment needs. Our study highlights these

differences and shows that it is possibledifferences and shows that it is possible

to use a number of clinical and forensicto use a number of clinical and forensic

variables to assess the risk of futurevariables to assess the risk of future

offences in individuals discharged fromoffences in individuals discharged from

medium-secure units in the UK. Futuremedium-secure units in the UK. Future

studies should try to address whether inter-studies should try to address whether inter-

ventions aimed at reducing the impact ofventions aimed at reducing the impact of

self-harm or abuse in women and of alcoholself-harm or abuse in women and of alcohol

or drug problems in men could lower theor drug problems in men could lower the

risk of reoffending.risk of reoffending.
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